Look closely at what you're buying.

If you've done much boat shopping, you know there are plenty of different ways to build a boat. Each boat manufacturer - and their dealers and salespeople - can give you a good argument why their way is the best way.

Please allow me to tell you why we build Lund boats the way we do, and then you can decide how much of what you hear and read out there is worthy of your investment.

First, Lund uses aluminum because we believe it is the best boat-building material, bar none. There is information on these pages that we think shows aluminum's superiority quite clearly. We double plate, but only to midship, because we've learned that any more will produce a deterioration in performance.

We also use rivets because they hold up better than any other fastening system - just look at any airplane or 18-wheeler for confirmation. Inside the hull, we use I-beams for strength and stability. There is just no better way to build a stronger structure and any argument you hear is camouflage for the fact that I-beams cost more to manufacture and no company wants to make that expenditure if they haven't already. Lund already has, and we add to it yearly.

Technology is making an enormous impact throughout our operation. It helps us engineer better boat performance and also helps us improve efficiencies that help us control costs and increase your value. But we also still insist on hand-crafting much of the boat. Our employees, including the grandchildren of former Lund workers, take great pride in building something special. It's their interest in your satisfaction that has been most responsible for building our reputation.

Year after year, we continue to have the best resale value for a reason. We believe we build the best boats you can buy, and we back that promise with the best warranty in the industry. We think the more you look, the more you'll realize - Lund is the best choice for you, your family, and your investment.

Larry Lovold, President
Lund Boat Company
INDUSTRY LEADING WARRANTY

Your 2002 Model Year Lund boat is the best we've ever built and it's backed by not only the finest warranty we've ever offered, but also the premier warranty in the industry. Ask anyone who has ever owned a Lund and you'll see that we stand behind our boats like no other company. And if you talk with other dealers about other boat warranties, be sure you're making direct comparisons because warranty language can be misleading. Do yourself a favor – talk with your Lund dealer about our Lifetime Limited Warranty and see what it sets us apart.

INDUSTRY LEADING RESALE VALUE

Lund boats are famous for holding their value better than any other boat. So when you're ready to upgrade to another Lund, you'll see that your current Lund is a valuable commodity that will get you more on trade or from sale than any other boat you can buy.

Our extended marine-grade aluminum I-beams run longitudinally deep in the hull where they are tied to transverse stringers in the bow. The result is the strongest, most unified, and unyielding boat on the water.

Our hull is twin-plated from bow to midship, because that's where the boat takes a pounding. Twin-plating the entire hull, on the other hand, adds unnecessary extra weight that reduces performance. It also adds significant extra costs, which means you end up paying more for the opposite of what you want.

Our extended marine-grade aluminum I-beams run longitudinally deep in the hull where they are tied to transverse stringers in the bow. The result is the strongest, most unified, and unyielding boat on the water.

Lund uses double-riveted construction because it maintains the inherent strength of aluminum better than any other conventional connection method.

Just like airplanes and semi-trucks, boats are moving structures under enormous stress. And just like airplanes and semi-trucks, Lund uses high quality double-riveted construction to withstand the rigors of constant pounding. Ask any engineer and they'll tell you – double-riveting is the fastening method to trust when you're traveling through the air, over the road, or on the water.
Own a Lund and join the winning team.

If you love fishing, you'd love talking to Ron Seelhoff about how his timely combination of crankbaits and jigs helped him repeat his feat of winning the PWT, and Scott Golvigen could tell you all about how he went through hundreds – yes, hundreds – of crankbaits to win the inaugural RCL* and $300,000.

But you know what? You'd love talking to any Lund owner you meet about how these special boats making fishing more comfortable, more reliable, and more effective. Our unique designs give pros and amateurs alike the extra fishability and flexibility they need to catch more fish, and that makes every Lund owner a winner on the water, whether you want to fish tournaments or simply spend time with the kids. Talk to your Lund dealer about how we can get you into the Winner's Circle.
ITS™ Integrated Trolling System™

Lund's revolutionary ITS™ Integrated Trolling System™ has introduced a new level of convenience to boat control on select Baron, Tyee, and Fisherman models: Dual steering and dual controls let you operate and maneuver main and kicker motors directly from the console. Integrated motor well design accommodates popular four-stroke motors. Integrated tackle storage. MerCruiser or Volvo engines to 280 HP.

Signature Edition.


Signature Features

Soft touch ProControl console with hydraulic steering. Deluxe captain's chair with armrests.
IFS — Integrated Fishing System.

Lund’s unique IFS™ Integrated Fishing System™ enhances Pro-V fishability with all-weather features. New giant Pro-Steer™ 24° long, wide adjustable transom and capacity for up to 54 gallons of water • New massive Pro-Capacity molded-in floor rod storage system with up to 12 rod holders • Aft casting platform • IFS™-only ProControl console • Stainless steel bow rail • Wraparound walk-through windshield • Optional top set with sturdy center sun top, fishing windows, aft curtain, and heavy-duty bow cover.


Limited Edition Pro-V models add another level of style and comfort to our tournament fishing boats. Available with most 2025 or 1900 Pro-V standard features, plus these special extras: Clarion AM/FM CD stereo • Garmin fish finder • Limited Edition appointments • Limited Edition captain’s chair • Limited Edition ProControl LE setback console or SE standard console, both with hydraulic tilt steering and wraparound windshield • VHF radio
**IPS™ — Integrated Power Strake™ hull.**

IPS™ pops you out of the hole quicker and keeps you running faster, higher, softer and drier. And, combined with advanced outboards, it delivers incredible fuel efficiency. It also creates a flatter wake for waterskiers.

That’s why imitators are frantically trying to duplicate it and that’s why “wider” hulls are all the rage today.

But take a closer look and you’ll see that IPS™ is much, much more. IPS™ is actually an integrated package of design elements, all tied together with engineering precision that goes well beyond adding a flat spot to the bottom of the hull. Unlike any other design, IPS™ combines and optimizes the benefits of three hull components: the power strake, the reverse chine, and the footprint. It’s the way these three components work together that creates superior IPS™ performance — performance that is greater than the sum of its parts.

Take your own closer look at your nearest Lund dealer.

---

**Lund’s Legendary ProLarg Livewells — Now New and Improved!**

ProLarg livewells have long been the industry standard because they keep fish alive and healthy longer than any other system ever available. And now we’ve redesigned them with a new recessed screen™ that prevents injuries to fish, and we’ve made our aerator pump and bilge pump cartridges interchangeable for your convenience. We’ve also introduced massive, 54” long, 31 gallon double-capacity Pro-V livewells™ with removable dividers.

---

**CHINE WIDTH COMPARISON**

Using Mr. Pike 17 as an example, we compared our chine width with that of competitive models in the same boat class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Competitor A</th>
<th>Competitor B</th>
<th>Competitor C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>82”</td>
<td>73½”</td>
<td>74¼”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The reverse chine bites into the water for exceptional stability, especially in turns. It also keeps you on an even keel and plays a major role in driving down spray.

---

**BOW LIVEWELL**

**AFT LIVEWELL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity (gallons)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900 Pro-V Tiller</td>
<td>40 x 9” x 11”</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34 x 11.5” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Angler 16 Tiller</td>
<td>40 x 9” x 11”</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34 x 11.5” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20, 36, 46, 60 (SS and Tiller)</td>
<td>34 x 11.5” x 8”</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34 x 11.5” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Fisherman II</td>
<td>36 x 16” x 13”</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25 x 18” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Fisherman II</td>
<td>36 x 16” x 13”</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25 x 18” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 Fisherman II</td>
<td>36 x 16” x 13”</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25 x 18” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 Fisherman II</td>
<td>36 x 16” x 13”</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25 x 18” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750 Pro Sport OB</td>
<td>25 x 14” x 10”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34 x 11.5” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750 Pro Sport OB</td>
<td>25 x 14” x 10”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34 x 11.5” x 8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approximate size only. Livewells in these motors are not rectangular. Please see dealer for specifications.
Mooring Covers
Heavyweight canvas protects your investment.

Color-Matched Sun Top and Top Set
Durable, convenient protection from the all elements.

Pro-V Sport Dodger Top
Easy-to-install protection doesn’t interfere with fishing.

Hydraulic Steering
Standard or optional on all Barons, Tyees, and Pro Vs.

On-Board Battery Chargers
Two- and three-bank chargers for Barons, Tyees, and Pro Vs.

Optional Kicker Motor Pre-Rig
Dual controls let you run both motors from the driver’s seat. The ultimate in fishing flexibility.

Optional Boarding Platform
Oultfit any Lund “IS” with this strong, sturdy accessory.

Special 2025 Pro-V SE Replica
Get this exquisitely detailed scale model free when you purchase any Pro-V, Baron, or Tyee. See your dealer for details.

EverStart
Marine starting and deep cycle batteries available at Wal-Mart.

ORDER YOUR FREE LUNDWEAR CATALOG.

Free Lund Sportswear Catalog
Lund has a great selection of apparel and gear for all your outdoor needs. Order your free catalog one of three ways: Stop by your Lund dealer, visit www.lundwear.com, or call 1-800-863-LUND.
2150 Baron
Magnum OB.
Now all Baron and Tyee OB models feature a larger aft ProDeck with new deluxe seating that folds down to become an enhanced casting platform. The aft also includes a livewell and a spacious port hold that you can use as an extra livewell or for storage.
A big, beautiful reason to buy Lund.

Whether you're pulling along on a moonlit cruise or roaring out to big water for a day of downriggering, knowing you own the best-built boat on the water is one of the best feelings in the world.

**2150 Baron Magnum Specs**
- **Hull**: IPS (Integrated Power Strafe)
- **Chine**: 87”/90” wide
- **Beam**: 96”
- **Length**: 21’10”
- **Transom**: 25” (OB)
- **Fuel**: 90-gallon built-in tank
- **ProPlus fuel reserve system**
- **Bilge**: One automatic pump, one manual pump
- **Lighting**: Interior and navigational
- **Power**: 12/24/36V bow trolling motor plug-in, in-floor easy-access battery storage, 225 HP

**Standard Features**
- **Livewells**: Dual ProLong with lighting (bow/bow or bow/ail)
- **Storage**: Large deluxe rod locker with tubes, up to ten total compartments
- **Seating**: New drivers ProRide suspension seat, three passenger ProRide seats, AirRide pedestals, six (OB) or five (VTS) bases
- **Console**: Custom ProControl dual console, padded wheel, wraparound walkthrough windscreen, new Sony AM/FM cassette stereo, bow cargo nets, bow casting platform with ProDeck conversion, canvas sun top set with storage, Deck mounting pad, drink holders, padded bow bolsters, recessed stainless steel cleats

**ITS Additional Features**
- Alt junction design
- Dual motor control
- Dual steering controls
- Insulated motor cover
- Integrated motor well for kicker
- Integrated storage
- Lighted instrumentation, including oil pressure gauge, temperature gauge, trim gauge, speedometer, tachometer, and voltmeter
- Mercruiser or Volvo controls
- Rack and pinion tilt steering

**OB Additional Features**
- New larger aft ProDeck with deluxe fold down seating
- Port/port hold for extra livewell or storage
- No-feedback tilt steering

**Signature Edition**
- Available on all models
- Acrylic standup sun top
- Battery condition indicator
- Bow cushions
- Bow panel with 24-volt plug-in
- Burl walnut accents
- Clarion stereo system with four speakers and CD
- Signature Edition appointments
- Signature Edition captains chair
- Signature Edition soft-touch ProControl console with hydraulic tilt steering

**Options**
- New snap-on cockpit cover
- Boarding ladder
- Boarding platform
- Bow cushions
- Clarion or Sony CD stereo system
- Complete canvas top set
- Convertible sunbather seat
- Factory OB pre-rigging
- Fish locator
- Hydraulic tilt steering (OB)
- Mooring cover
- On-board battery charger
1950 Tyee
Magnum ITS™ - Lund's revolutionary ITS™ - Integrated Trolling System™ design gives you the ultimate boat control with dual steering and dual motor controls right at the console. The design also includes a dedicated well for all popular four-stroke kicker motors, plus integrated tackle storage.
Something special in the water:
Big and fast, yet stylish and comfortable. Durable and functional, yet fun and flashy. The 1950 is everything a dream boat is supposed to be, yet it's as close as your Lund dealer.

1950 TYPY SPECS
HULL: IPS* (Integrated Power Strok)’
IPS OXHE: 84” wide
LENGTH: 19’ 8”
BEAM: 94”
TRANSOM: New 25” (OB)
FUEL: 55-gallon built-in tank
• ProPlus fuel reserve system
BILGE: One automatic pump • One manual
LIGHTING: Interior and navigational
POWER: 1/25 hp bow trolling motor plug-in
• In-floor easy-access battery storage
OUTBOARD RATING: 200 HP

STANDARD FEATURES
LIVEWELLS: Dual ProLong with lighting
(bow/bow or bow/salt)
STORAGE: Large deluxe rod locker with
boxes • Up to ten total compartments
SEATING: New driver’s ProRide
suspension seat • Three passenger
ProRide seats • AirRide pedestal
• Six (OB) or five (ITS) bases
CONSOLE: Custom ProControl dual
console • Padded wheel
• Wraparound walkthrough windscreen
OTHER: New Sony AM/FM cassette
stereo • Bow cargo nets • Bow casting
platform with ProDeck conversion
• Built-in tackle compartment
• Canvas sun top set with storage
• Deck mounting pad • Drink
holders • Padded bow bolsters
• Recessed stainless steel cleats

ITS* ADDITIONAL FEATURES
At jump seat design • Dual motor
controls • Dual steering controls
• Insulated motor cover • Integrated
motor well for kicker • Integrated
storage • Lighted instrumentation,
including oil pressure gauge,
temperature gauge, trim gauge,
speedometer, tachometer, and
voltmeter • MarCruiser or Volvo
controls • Rack and pinion tilt steering

DB ADDITIONAL FEATURES
New larger aft ProDeck with deluxe
fold-down seating • Att port hold
for an extra livewell or storage
• No-feedback tilt steering

SIGNATURE EDITION
[available all models]
Acrylic standup sun top • Battery condition
indicator • Bow cushions • Bow panel
• with 24-volt plug-in • Bull walnut accents
• Cannon stereo system with four speakers
and CD • Signature Edition appointments
• Signature Edition captain’s chair
• Signature Edition soft-touch ProControl
console with hydraulic tilt steering

OPTIONS [not all models]
New snap-on cockpit cover • Boarding ladder
• Boarding platform • Bow cushions • Cannon
or Sony CD stereo system • Complete canvas top
set • Convertible sunbather seat • Factory DB
pre-rigging • Fish locator • Hydraulic tilt steering
• Mooring cover • On-board battery charger

LUND PRO STAFF TIP
Gary Roach, “Mr. Walleye” –
“On bright, sunny days, fish are often close to
cover. Fish tightly to weeds or wood, like brush,
drowned trees, and stumps. Run your bait past
docks, cattails, bullrushes, or jig on rock piles
and cabbage weeds. If you're not snagging
once in a while, you won’t catch many fish.”
Seek and agile, the 1850 is a shining example of how Lund's revolutionary IPS® hull makes boating better for everyone. IPS® creates the ideal flat wake for waterskiers and lets you turn on a dime. It also allows anglers to troll at extra-slow speeds while ITS® lets you switch over to fishing without a fuss.
Make the water your playground.

Fast and agile for skiers. Big and roomy for families pulling tubes. Easy to beach for a game of volleyball. And strategically designed for hard-core fishing. Hop in your 1850 and let the games begin.

**1850 Tyee Specs**
- **Hull**: IFS (Integrated Power Stroke™)
- **IPS Chine**: 82 ° wide
- **Length**: 18’ 8”
- **Beam**: 92 °
- **Transom**: New 25” (OB)
- **Fuel**: 45-gallon built-in tank (OB) • 36 gallon built-in tank (ITS) • ProPlus fuel reserve system
- **Bilge**: One automatic pump • One manual
- **Lighting**: Interior and navigational
- **Power**: 12/24V bow trolling motor plug-in
- **In-floor easy-access battery storage
- **Outboard rating**: 200 HP

**Standard Features**
- **LiveWells**: Dual ProLock with lighting (bow/bow or bow/ft)
- **Storage**: Large deluxe rod locker with tubes • Up to ten total compartments
- **Seating**: New driver's ProRide suspension seat • Two passenger ProRide seats • AirRide pedestals • Six (OB) or five (ITS) bases
- **Console**: Custom ProControl dual console • Padded wheel
  - Wrapsaround walkthrough windsheild
  - Other: New Sony AM/FM cassette stereo • Bow cargo nets • Bow casting platform with ProDock conversion • Built-in tackle compartment • Canvas sun top set with storage • Deck mounting pad • Drink holders • Padded bow bolsters • Recessed stainless steel cleats

**ITS Additional Features**
- aft jumpseat design • Dual motor controls • Dual steering controls • Insulated motor cover • Integrated motor well for kicker • Integrated storage • Lighted instrumentation, including oil pressure gauge, temperature gauge, trim gauge, speedometer, tachometer, and voltmeter • Mercruiser or Volvo controls • Rack and pinion tilt steering

**OB Additional Features**
- New larger aft ProDock with deluxe fold-down seating • Aft port hold for an extra livewell or storage • No-feedback tilt steering

**Signature Edition (available all models)**
- Acrylic standup sun top • Battery condition indicator • Bow cushions • Bow panel with 24-volt plug-in • Burl walnut accents • Clarion stereo system with four speakers and CD • Signature Edition appointments • Signature Edition captain's chair • Signature Edition soft-touch ProControl console with hydraulic tilt steering

**Options (not all models)**
- New snap-on cockpit cover • Boarding ladder • Boarding platform • Bow cushions • Clarion or Sony CD stereo system • Complete canvas top set • Convertible sunbather seat • Factory OB pre-rigging • Fish locator • Hydraulic tilt steering (OB) • Mooring cover • On-board battery charger
## Standard Equipment

- New larger aft ProDeck with deluxe fold-down seating (OB)
- New Sony AM/TM cassette stereo
- Aft jump seats (ITS)
- Aft port hold (OB)
- Aft ride pedestal
- Automotive style fuse panel and wiring harness
- Battery holders
- Bilge blower (ITS)
- Bilge pumps (1 auto, one manual)
- Bow and stern eyes
- Bow ProDeck conversion
- Bow trolling motor plug-in
- Built-in fuel tank
- Built-in tackle compartment
- Canvas sun top set with storage
- Console storage
- Deck mounting pad
- Drink holders
- Fire extinguisher
- Helm
- In-dash plug-in
- In-floor easy access battery storage
- Insulated motor cover (ITS)
- IPS – Integrated Power Stability hull
- Lighted instrumentation, including oil pressure gauge, temperature gauge, trim gauge, voltmeter, speedometer, and tachometer (ITS)
- Lockable rod lockers
- Lockable storages
- Mercruiser or Volvo engine options (ITS) – See pg. 58
- Navigational and interior lighting
- No-feedback tilt title steering (OB)
- Padde bow bolts
- ProControl custom-molded dual console with color-matched dash, glove box, and wheel
- Pm,org livewells with lighting (two)
- ProRide reserve fuel system
- ProRide seats
- Rack and pinion tilt steering (ITS)
- Radius deck styling
- Recessed stainless-steel cleats (4)
- Self-draining splash pan (OB)
- Stainless steel bow rails
- Step pads
- Top storage
- Wide reinforced deck surfaces for downriggers
- Wraparound walkthrough windshields

## Signature Edition

All Baron and Tyee OB and ITS models are also available with special Lund Signature upgrades and styling:

- Acrylic standup sun top
- Battery condition indicator
- Bow cushions
- Bow panel with 24-volt plug-in
- Burl-wood accents
- Clion stereo system with four speakers and CD
- Signature Edition appointments
- Signature Edition captain’s chair
- Signature Edition soft-touch ProControl console with hydraulic tilt steering

## Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freeboard</th>
<th>Carpet</th>
<th>Vinyl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lund Red with Diamond Antelope/Antelope or Corona Red carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt Blue with Diamond Antelope/Antelope or Ultra Blue carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel Green with Diamond Antelope/Antelope or Hunter Green carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White with Diamond Antelope/Antelope Carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Diamond Antelope/Antelope carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Diamond Star/Midnight Star carpet and Quicksilver deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite with Diamond Star/Midnight Star carpet and Quicksilver deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Optional Equipment

- New Snap-on cockpit cover
- Boarding ladder
- Boarding platform
- Bow cushions
- Complete canvas top set with storage
- Convertible sunbather seat
- Clion or Sony AM/TM stereo sound system with CD player
- Factory OB pre-rigging
- Fish locator
- Hydraulic tilt steering (OB)
- Mooring cover
- Swim platform
- Two-bank and three-bank onboard battery chargers
- Vinyl floor

(Not all options available for all models; please see your Lund dealer)
2025 Pro-V
Mr. Walleye.
Designed with the unique insights of "Mr. Walleye" Gary Roach, Lund's tiller design gives you an incredible amount of fishing floorspace. Available with or without a ProControl console. Mr. Walleye models now feature the new 31-gallon aft ProLong livewell and an additional 12-gallon livewell in the bow.

NEW DESIGN
2025 Pro-V Mr. Walleye
Live once, live large.

Some people fly first class, others fish first class. With the 2025 you do both, with up to 225 horses and the biggest, best engineered features on the water.

**2025 PRO-V SPECS**
- HULL: IPS (Integrated Power Stroke™)
- IPS' CHINE: 37° / 33° wide
- LENGTH: 20' 6"
- BEAM: 96"
- TRANSOM: 25"
- FUEL: 35-gallon build-in tank • ProPlus reserve
- BILGE: New • two 1,000-gallon on-per-hour larger capacity pumps (one auto)
- LIGHTING: Interior and navigational
- POWER: New custom storage for three trolling motor batteries • 12/24V/36V bow and aft trolling motor plug-ins • 12V in-dash plug-in • Bow battery condition indicator
- OUTBOARD RATING: 225 HP (IPS, LE, SE)
- 135 HP (Mr. Walleye)

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- LIVEWELLS: New giant aft ProLong well with lighting and 31-gallon/54" capacity • Additional 16-gallon bow ProLong well with lighting
- Thru-hull freshwater pickup system
- BATWELLS: Two free-standing wells, bow and aft • One built into bow livewell
- STORAGE: New massive ProCapacity lockable in-floor rod storage system with 12 rod tubes • New bow drop-in tackle storage • New increased storage capacity with up to eleven total compartments • Integrated tackle trays
- SEATING: New driver’s ProRide suspension seat • Three passenger ProRide seats • AirRide pedestals
- Six bases
- OTHER: New Sony AM/FM cassette stereo • New interchangeable aerator/bilge pump cartridges • Bow cargo nets • Bow casting platform
- Deck mounting pad • Drink holders • Recessed stainless steel cleats

**IFS™ ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- Aft casting platform • IFS: Dual ProControl console with wraparound walkthrough windshield and hydraulic tilt steering • Stainless steel bow rails • Optional top set with sturdy canvas sun shade, fishing windows, aft curtain, and heavy-duty bow cover

**LE ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- New Setback ProControl console with wraparound windshield and hydraulic tilt steering • Aft captain's quarters • Aft casting platform

**SE ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- New ProControl console with wraparound windshield and hydraulic tilt steering • Aft casting platform

**MR. WALLEYE ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- New bow ProLong livewell • Console trim switch • Electronics command center • ProTrack seat positioning • Unique Lund
- Mr. Walleye tiler console

**LIMITED EDITION**
- Clarion AM/FM CD stereo • Garmin fish finder • Clarion AM/FM CD stereo system • Factory OB pre-rigging • Fish locator • Mooring cover
- On-board battery charger • ProControl console with wraparound windshield • Sport dodger top

**OPTIONS (not all models)**
- Clarion AM/FM CD stereo system • Factory OB pre-rigging • Fish locator • Mooring cover
- On-board battery charger • ProControl console with wraparound windshield • Sport dodger top

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**
Ron Seelhoff, 1999 & 2000 PWT Champion –
"Boat control is the key to my success. Not only do I need to be versatile, but so does my boat. There’s no other 20-foot walleye boat that can backtroll like my 2025 Pro-V SE."

**NEW DESIGN**
- 2025 Pro-V Magnum SE

**NEW CONSOLE**
- Newly designed ProControl console with hydraulic steering
1900 Pro-V LE and 1900 Pro-V SE

All Pro-Vs now feature massive ProCapacity in-floor rod storage and a giant aft ProLong livewell that holds up to 54* long with capacity for up to 31 gallons of water. Other new features include a large ProLong livewell in the bow, upgraded ProRide seats, and newly designed ProControl consoles.
More fish-catching capacity.

**1900 PRO-V SPECS**
- **HULL:** IPS™ (Integrated Power Stroke™)
- **IPS CHINE:** 54° wide
- **LENGTH:** 19’ 7”
- **BEAM:** 94”
- **TRANSOM:** New standard 25”
- **FUEL:** 45-gallon built-in tank • ProPlus fuel reserve system
- **BILGE:** New two 1,000-gallon-per-hour larger-capacity pumps (one auto)
- **LIGHTING:** Interior and navigational
- **POWER:** New custom storage for three trolling motor batteries • 12/24/36V bow and aft trolling motor plug-ins • 12V in-dash plug-in • Battery condition indicator
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 200 HP

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- **LIVEWELLS:** New giant aft ProLong well with lighting and 31-gallon/54” capacity • Additional 12-gallon bow ProLong well with lighting
- **BOW WELL:** Two free-standing wells, bow and aft • One built into bow livewell
- **STORAGE:** New massive ProCapacity lockable in-floor rod storage system with 10 rod tubes • New bow drop-in tackle storage • New increased storage capacity with up to eleven total compartments
- **SEATING:** New driver’s ProRide suspension seat • Three passenger ProRide seats • AirRide pedestals • Six (IPS SE) or five (LE) bases
- **OTHER:** New Sony AM/FM cassette stereo • New interchangeable aileron/bilge pump cartridges • Bow cargo nets • Bow casting platform • Deck mounting pad • Drink holders • Recessed stainless steel cleats

**IPS™ ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- Aft casting platform • IPS™ dual ProControl console with wraparound walkthrough windshield and no-feedback tilt steering • Stainless steel bow rails • Optional complete top set with sturdy canvas sun top, fishing windows, aft curtain, and heavy-duty bow cover

**LE ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- New Setback ProControl console with wraparound windshield and no-feedback tilt steering • Aft captains quarters • Aft casting platform

**SE ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- New ProControl console with wraparound windshield and no-feedback tilt steering • Aft casting platform

**LIMITED EDITION**
- Clarion AM/FM CD stereo • Garmin fish finder
- Limited Edition appointments • Limited Edition captain’s chair • Limited Edition ProControl LE setback console or SE standard console, both with hydraulic tilt steering and wraparound windshield • VHF radio

**OPTIONS (not all models)**
- Clarion or Sony CD stereo system • Factory CB pre-rigging • Fish locator • Hydraulic tilt steering • Mooring cover • On-board battery charger • Port ProControl console with wraparound windshield • Sport dodger top

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**
Mike Golten, 1999 PWT Angler of the Year -
"Tournament fishermen can’t let their fish die.
One of my favorite Lund features is the ProLong livewell with freshwater pickup. Traveling miles on the water, I can count on my fish being alive when I reach weigh-in."

**YAMAHA**
Powered by a dependable Yamaha outboard.
1800 Pro-V SE

Newly designed Pro-V consoles now feature a new stereo system and new convenience and functionality. Pro-Vs also now offer new drop-in tackle storage in the bow, plus a new floorplan that increases overall usable storage capacity. Other new features include two new larger capacity bilge pumps capable of expelling 1,000 gallons per hour.
Hard-core fishing made easy.

From bow to aft, its loaded with fishing's best features and finest comforts. But don't let it look fool you, because its also the toughest boat on the water.

**1800 PRO-V SPECS**
- **HULL:** IPS (Integrated Power Strake)
- **IPS® CHINE:** 82°/73° wide
- **LENGTH:** 18' 8”
- **BEAM:** 92”
- **TRANSOM:** 20”
- **FUEL:** 40-gallon built-in tank • ProPlus fuel reserve system
- **BILGE:** New - two 1,000-gallon-per-hour larger capacity pumps (one auto)
- **LIGHTING:** Interior and navigational
- **POWER:** New custom storage for three trolling motor batteries • 12/24/36V bow and aft trolling motor plug-ins • 12V in-dash plug-in • Battery condition indicator
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 125 HP (IFS, SE) • 90 HP (tiler)

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- **LIVEWELLS:** New giant aft ProLong well with lighting and 28-gallon/48” capacity • Additional 12-gallon bow ProLong well with lighting
- **BAITWELL:** New bow and aft well integrated within livewell system
- **STORAGE:** New massive ProCapacity lockable in-floor rod storage system with 8 rod tubes • New bow drop-in tackle storage • New increased storage capacity with up to eleven total compartments
- **SEATING:** New driver's ProRide suspension seat • Two passenger ProRide seats • AirRide pedestal bases • Six (IFS, SE) or four (tiler) bases
- **OTHER:** New Sony AM/FM cassette stereo • New interchangable aerator/bilge pump cartridges • Bow cargo nets • Bow casting platform • Deck mounting pad • Drink holders • Recessed stainless steel cleats

**IFS® ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- Aft casting platform • IFS® dual ProControl console with wraparound walk-through windshield and no-feedback tilt steering • Stainless steel bow rails • Optional complete top set with sturdy canvas sun top, fishing windows, aft curtain, and heavy-duty bow cover

**SE ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- New ProControl console with wraparound windshield and no-feedback tilt steering • Aft casting platform • Extra starboard storage

**TILLER ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- Electronics command center

**OPTIONS (not all models)**
- Clarion or Sony CD stereo system
- Factory O/B pre-rigging • Fish locator
- Hydraulic tilt steering • Mooning cover
- On-board battery charger • Port ProControl console with wraparound windshield
- Sport dodger top

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**

Mark Martin, PWT Champion -

“When fishing structure on any body of water, the instant I hook a fish I immediately look at my fish finder and remember that depth. This allows me to repeat that depth for more fish, and not only in that particular spot but on any other piece of structure I may fish that day.”
1775 Pro-V Tiller.
The 1775 Pro-V is one of the most popular boats in the history of the Lund Boat Company. It offers serious anglers a top-of-the-line fishing design that is also easy to trailer and store. Everything about this boat is built for speed and functionality, and it offers unique Pro-V engineering for the ultimate fishing advantage.
Number One for pros on the go.

Lund’s most popular boat is easy to maneuver — on the lake and on the road — and now it’s built with our new Pro-V layout and fishing’s biggest features.

**1775 PRO-V SPECS**
- **HULL:** IPS® (Integrated Power Stroke®)
- **IPS® CHINE:** 82°/9° wide
- **LENGTH:** 17’2”
- **BEAM:** 72°
- **TRANSOM:** 20°
- **FUEL:** 32-gallon built-in tank
  - ProPlus fuel reserve system
  - **BILGE:** New: two 1,000-gallon-per-hour larger-capacity pumps (one auto)
- **LIGHTING:** Interior and navigational
  - **POWER:** New custom storage for two trolling motor batteries • 12/24V bow and aft trolling motor plug-ins • 12V in-dash plug in • Battery condition indicator (OUTBOARD RATING: 150 HP (SE)) • 80 HP (tiller)

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- **LIVEWELLS:** New large aft ProLong well with lighting and 13-gallon/34” capacity • Additional 12-gallon bow ProLong well with lighting
- **BAITWELL:** New bow and aft well integrated within livewell system
- **STORAGE:** New massive ProCapacity lockable in-floor rod storage system with 8 rod tubes • Increased storage capacity with up to nine total compartments
- **SEATING:** New drivers ProRide suspension seat • Two passenger ProRide seats • AirDrive pedestals
  - Six (SE) or four (tiller) bases
- **OTHER:** New Sony AM/FM cassette stereo • New interchangeable aerator/bilge pump cartridges • Bow cargo nets • Bow casting platform • Deck mounting pad • Drink holders • Recessed stainless steel cleats

**SE ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
New upgraded ProControl console with wrapped windshield and no-feedback tilt steering • Aft casting platform • Extra stateroom storage • Multiple electronics mounting areas

**TILLER ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
Electronics command center

**OPTIONS [not all models]**
- Clarion or Sony CD stereo system
- Factory OB pre-rigging • Fish locator
- Hydraulic tilt steering • Mooring cover • On-board battery charger
- ProPort ProControl console with wrapped windshield • Sport dodger top

---

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**
Marty Glorvigen, Tournament Champion —

“When considering weather conditions, generally stable conditions mean fish are active and a faster presentation can be used. But when conditions are unstable, fish have a tendency to get lockjaw and a subtle presentation is required.”
### PRO-V SPECIFICATIONS — 2025

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2025 PRO-V MAGNUM LE</th>
<th>2025 PRO-V MAGNUM SE</th>
<th>2025 PRO-V MAGNUM IFS</th>
<th>2025 PRO-V MR. VALLEYE (with console)</th>
<th>2025 PRO-V MR. VALLEYE (without console)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>20'6&quot;</td>
<td>20'6&quot;</td>
<td>20'6&quot;</td>
<td>20'6&quot;</td>
<td>20'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Wt. (lb.)</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum HP</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transom Height</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Tank (gal.)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STD. EQUIPMENT
- New additional bow ProLong livewell with lighting (2025, 1900)
- New bow ProLong/livewell with lighting and integrated baitwell (1910, 1775)
- New bow drop-in tackle storage
- New custom storage for three trolling motor batteries (2025, 1900, 1800)
- New driver's Portlock suspension seat
- New gear-shaft ProLong/livewell with lighting
- New increased storage capacity
- New interchangeable center/bilge pump cartridges
- New massive ProCapacity lockable in-floor rod storage system with multiple tubes
- New ProCenter custom console with color-matched dash and wheel, and wraparound windshield (LE, SE)
- New Sony AM/FM/cassette stereo
- New - two 1,000-gallon per-hour larger-capacity bilge pumps (one auto)
- New captain's quarters (LE)
- New center/gunwale (LE, SE)
- New airfoil pedestal
- New automotive-style fuse panel and wiring harness
- Battery condition indicator
- Bow and stern eyes
- Bow cargo nets
- Bow casting platform
- Bow panel with trim switch
- Bow storage
- Built in fuel tank
- Console-mounted trim switch (2025 Mr. Valveye)
- Deck mounting
- Drink holders
- Dual freestanding baitwells, bow and aft (2025, 1900)
- Electronics command center (tiller models)
- Fire extinguisher
- Horn
- Hydraulic tilt steering (2025)
- IPS™-Integrated Power Stroke™ hull
- Lockable storage
- Navigational and interior lighting
- No feedback tilt steering (1900, 1800, 1775)
- ProControl dual console (IFS)
- ProControl setback console (LE)
- ProPlus reserve fuel system
- Pre-ride seats
- Proliner’s drives seat positioning (Mr. Valveye models)
- Recessed stainless steel cleats (4)
- Self-draining splash pan
- Step pads
- Thru-hull fresh water pickup system (2025, 1900, and 1800)
- Unique tilter console (Mr. Valveye)
- Wraparound walkthrough windshield (IFS)
- Wraparound windshield (LE and SE)
- 12/24/36V bow trolling motor plug-in (2025, 1900, and 1800)
- 12/24V bow plug-in (1775)
- 12V n-fuse plug-in
- 25° transom (2025, 1900)

### COLORS
- **Freeboard**
  - Lund Red with Diamond Antelope/Antelope or Corona flat carpet and Pewter deck/bottom
  - Cobalt Blue with Diamond Antelope/Antelope or Ultra Blue carpet and Pewter deck/bottom
  - Jewel Green with Diamond Antelope/Antelope or Hunter Green carpet and Pewter deck/bottom
- **Carpet**
  - White with Diamond Antelope/Antelope carpet and Pewter deck/bottom
  - Black with Diamond Antelope/Antelope carpet and Pewter deck/bottom
  - Black with Diamond Star/Midnight Star carpet and Quicksilver deck/bottom
- **Vinyl**
  - Graphite with Diamond Star/Midnight Star carpet and Quicksilver deck/bottom

### OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
- Complete top set
- Clarion or Sony AM/FM stereo sound system with CD player
- Factory CD line-rigging
- Fish locator
- Hydraulic tilt steering
- Mooring cover
- Post console and windshield (LE and SE models)
- Sport dodger top
- Two bank and three bank on-board battery chargers

### LIMITED UPGRADE
2025 and 1900 Pro-V LE’s and SE’s are also available with Limited upgrades and styling:
- Clarion AM/FM CD stereo
- Garmin fish finder
- Limited Edition appointments
- Limited Edition captain’s chair
- Limited Edition ProCenter LE setback console or SE standard console, both with hydraulic tilt steering and wrap-around windshield
- VHF radio
Mr. Pike 17.
The original Mr. Pike introduced many of today's most enduring fishing features. The new Mr. Pike takes that classic concept further with an angler-friendly layout that makes fishing faster and easier. Advanced functionality starts with the Mr. Pike console, which blends on-the-water functionality with durable good looks.
The fine-tuned classic.

The original Mr. Pike introduced the easy-fishing concept that has since revolutionized boat design. Today's Mr. Pike improves on that breakthrough with superior new Lund engineering and advanced fishing features.

**MR. PIKE 17 SPECS**

- **HULL:** IPS (Integrated Power Stroke™)
- **IPS CHINE:** 82° / ¾° wide
- **LENGTH:** 15' 2"
- **BEAM:** 89.5"
- **TRANSOM:** 20°
- **FUEL:** 32 gallon built-in tank
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** Interior and navigational
- **POWER:** 12/24V bow plug-in
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 125 HP
- **SEATING:** New three premium pedestal seats

**MR. PIKE 18 SPECS**

- **HULL:** IPS (Integrated Power Stroke™)
- **IPS CHINE:** 77° / ¾° wide
- **LENGTH:** 16' 6"
- **BEAM:** 88"
- **TRANSOM:** 20°
- **FUEL:** 37 gallon built-in tank
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** Interior and navigational
- **POWER:** 12/24V bow plug-in
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 100 HP
- **SEATING:** Two premium pedestal seats

**STANDARD FEATURES**

- **LIVEWELLS:** New all auto-timed, aerated well with recirculating pump and lighting
- **Bow aerated well with recirculating pump and lighting**
- **STORAGE:** New lockable rod storage
- **CONSOLE:** Custom console
- **Wraps around windshield**
- **OTHER:** New carpeted bow freeboard area

**OPTIONS**

- New port console
- Additional pedestal seats
- Factory OB pre-rigging
- Fish locator
- Moring cover
- Sony cassette or CD stereo system
- Sport Package Option

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**

Perry Good, 2001 Wave Wacker Champion –

"Before going on that big fishing trip, make sure your boat and fishing gear are in working order. Make sure your batteries are charged and that your motor runs good. Check bilge and aerator pumps, and don't forget to grease the wheel bearings on your trailer."

---

**Mr. Pike custom console**

**Optional port console**

**Bow aerated livewell with lighting**

**Mr. Pike premium pedestal seats**

---

 Powered by a dependable Yamaha outboard.

**SPORTSMAN SERIES — 28**
1700 Angler Tiller.
Now and improved
1700 Anglers are now
built with Lund’s IPS™
hull for a special ride
that’s faster, higher,
safer, and drier. They
also feature a wider
layout that increases
port-to-starboard
floor space by some
12”. There’s also a new
lockable rod locker,
new illuminated transom,
new 12/24V plug-in,
and new interior lighting.
Raising the standard again.

Already the premier boat in its class, the 1700 Angler has been redesigned with Lund’s IPS™ hull. It also now sports more room to fish and more of the features that set Lund apart—both on the water and on the showroom floor.

1700 ANGLER SPECs

HULL: New IPS™ (Integrated Power Strake™)  
IPS™ CHINE: 82°/9° wide  
LENGTH: 17'6"  
BEAM: 92"  
TRANSOM: 20"  
FUEL: 32-gallon built-in tank  
BILGE: Single pump  
LIGHTING: New interior and navigational  
POWER: New 12/24V bow plug-in  
• Integrated battery holder  
OUTBOARD RATING: 159 HP (SS)  
• 80 HP (tiller)

STANDARD FEATURES

LIVEWELL: New bow auto-timed, aerated well with recirculating pump and lighting  
STORAGE: New lockable port rod storage  
• Starboard rod storage  
• Up to nine total compartments  
SEATING: New upgraded premium pedestal seats with new additional third pedestal seat  
• 24 (SS) or four (tiller) bases  
OTHER: New wider fishing-friendly layout  
• New carpeted bow freeboard area  
• Bow Pro-Deck  
• Deck mounting pad  
• Enhanced bow area

SS ADDITIONAL FEATURES

All casting platform • Custom console • Wraparound windshield

OPTIONS

Additional pedestal seats • Factory O/B pre-rigging • Fish locator  
• Storage cover  
• Sony cassette or CD stereo system  
• Sport Package Option, includes AM/FM cassette stereo, fire extinguisher, and horn

LUND PRO STAFF TIP

Andy Kuffer, Tournament Champion –  
“When fishing in snag-infested water, it is a good idea to use a leader that is more abrasion-resistant and lighter than the line on your fishing reel. Not only will it keep line on your reel from breaking, but you won’t have to respool often.”

New lockable port rod locker and starboard rod compartment

New lighted auto-timed, aerated livewell with recirculating pump
New Pro Angler 16. The generous floorplan makes it easy for you to maneuver inside the boat, while the IPS hull makes it a pleasure to maneuver through the water. And with features like an electronics command center and dual-lit livewells, the new Pro Angler also makes your time on the water more comfortable and more efficient.
A great new way to catch fish.

This powerful new tiller model has been custom designed for serious anglers. Inspired by the Mr. Pike, the floorplan is extra wide and highly functional, and it features many of Lund's most coveted fishing features.

**PRO ANGLER 16 SPECS**

- **HULL:** IPS (Integrated Power Stroke™)
- **IPS CHINE:** 77/12” wide
- **LENGTH:** 16’6”
- **BEAM:** 88”
- **TRANSOM:** 20”
- **FUEL:** 27-gallon built-in tank
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** Interior and navigational
- **POWER:** 12/24V bow plug-in
  - Integrated battery holder
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 75 HP

**STANDARD FEATURES**

- **LIVEWELL:** New aft auto-timed, aerated well with recirculating pump and lighting
- **Bow:** aerated well with recirculating pump and lighting
- **STORAGE:** Dual lockable rod storage
- **Seven total compartments**
- **SEATING:** Two premium pedestal seats • Four bases
- **OTHER:** Bow and aft ProDecks
  - Carpeted bow foredeck area • Deck mounting pad • Electronics command center • Enhanced bow area

**OPTIONS**

- Additional pedestal seats • Factory 06 pre-riding • Fish locator
- Mooring cover • Sony cassette or CD stereo system • Sport Package Option, includes AM/FM cassette stereo, fire extinguisher, and horn

---

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**

"Tackle" Terry Tuma, Teaching Professional –

"The only way to create a successful pattern is by experimenting with color, size, and style. If you're fishing with a partner, you should always begin with different lures until you discover what works. As soon as the lure stops producing, start over and find another pattern."
# Sportsman Series Specifications

## Mr. Pike, Angler, and Pro Angler Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mr. Pike 17 SS</th>
<th>Mr. Pike 16 SS</th>
<th>1700 Angler SS</th>
<th>1700 Angler Tiller</th>
<th>Pro Angler 16 Tiller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td>16'6&quot;</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td>16'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>92&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>92&quot;</td>
<td>92&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Wt. (lbs.)</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum HP</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Tank (gall.)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livewell Systems</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seats</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bases</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Layout

- **Storage**
- **Livewell**
- **Seats**
- **Seat Bases**
- **Fuel Tank**

## Standard Equipment

- New all auto-timed, aerated livewell with recirculating pump and lighting (Mr. Pike, Pro Angler)
- New carpeted bow freeboard area
- New IPS” (infrared Power Steeler”)
- New interior and navigational lighting
- New lockable rod storage
- New 12/24V bow plug-in
- New upgraded optional pedestal seats
- New wider fishing-friendly layout
- Aft ProDeck (Mr. Pike and Angler SS)
- Battery holders
- Bilge pump
- Bow aerated livewell with recirculating pump and lighting
- Bow and stern eyes
- Bow ProDeck
- Built-in fuel tank
- Chrome cleats (4)
- Custom-molded starboard console (Mr. Pike and Angler SS)
- Deck mounting pad
- Dual rod compartments (Angler and Pro Angler)
- Flat floor with marine carpet
- Navigational lighting
- Self-draining splash pan
- Wraparound windshield (Mr. Pike and Angler SS)

## Optional Equipment

- New port console (Mr. Pike)
- Additional pedestal seats
- Factory DB pre-rigging
- Fish locator
- Mooring cover
- Sony cassette or CD stereo system
- Sport Package Option, includes AM/FM cassette stereo, fire extinguisher, and horn

(Not all options available for all models; please see your Lund dealer)

## Colors

- **Freeboard**
- **Carpet**
- **Vinyl**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Freeboard</th>
<th>Carpet</th>
<th>Vinyl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lund Red with Antelope</td>
<td>Cobalt Blue with Antelope</td>
<td>White with Antelope Carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Corona Red carpet and</td>
<td>or Ultra Blue carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td>Black with Midnight Star carpet and Quicksilver deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel Green with Antelope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Hunter Green carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White with Antelope Carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Antelope carpet and Pewter deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Midnight Star carpet and Quicksilver deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite with Midnight Star carpet and Quicksilver deck/bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18 Alaskan SS and 16 Alaskan Tiller.

Alaskans are built to take a pounding season after season after season. The true Lund V-hull increases stability and enhances performance. Its also a more durable hull, built with double-riveted seams to give you one of boating's most enduring survivors.
Living up to a big, big promise.

When you own a Lund Alaskan, you expect to survive any conditions you face. These boats live up to their name by delivering huge, spacious performance that lives on and on and on.

**20 ALASKAN SPECS**
- **HULL:** True Lund V
- **LENGTH:** 20' 0"
- **BEAM:** 89"
- **TRANSOM:** 20"
- **FUEL:** 27-gallon built-in tank
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** Navigational
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 120 HP (SS)
- **SEATING:** New — three premium pedestal seats • Five (20 SS) or four (20 tiller) bases

**18 ALASKAN SPECS**
- **HULL:** True Lund V
- **LENGTH:** 18' 6"
- **BEAM:** 76"
- **TRANSOM:** 20"
- **FUEL:** 14-gallon built-in tank
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** Navigational
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 75 HP (SS)
- **SEATING:** New — two premium pedestal seats • Four (18 SS) or three (18 tiller) bases

**ALASKAN STANDARD FEATURES**
- **LIVEWELL:** Aerated bow (20)
- **STORAGE:** Rod compartment
- **OTHER:** Battery holder • Bow casting platform (20) • Custom console (SS) • Deck mounting pad • Four chrome cleats • Large open flat floor • Self-draining splash pan

**OPTIONS (NOT ALL MODELS)**
- Aerated livewell (18, 16) • Camouflage paint • Mooring cover • Windshield (SS)

---

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**

Tom Neustrom, Professional Guide –

“When fishing slip sinker rigs for walleyes, put a bead between your sinker and swivel to protect the knot. The bead acts like a shock absorber and prevents abrasion.”
SSV 14.
These are the boats that northern lodge owners drop by float plane into remote Canadian lakes. It takes an amazing boat to survive a fall from hundreds of feet into ice-cold, concrete-surfaced water. But that's exactly what lodge owners need – an amazing boat that is as tough as the environment.
New 1850 Laker.
Simple durability built the Lund way. All-new and exceptionally tough, the Laker offers storage, a flat floor, and a wider beam for more stability.

**1850 LAKER SPECS**
- **HULL**: True Lund V
- **LENGTH**: 18' 5"
- **BEAM**: 68 1/4"
- **TRANSOM**: 20"*20"
- **LIGHTING**: Optional navigational
- **OUTBOARD RATING**: 50 HP (tiller)
- *75 HP (optional custom console)*

**LAKER STANDARD FEATURES**
- **STORAGE**: Spacious bow compartments
- **SEATING**: Durable bench seating
- **CONSOLE**: Optional custom console
- **OTHER**: Bow and stern eyes • Bow casting platform • Deck mounting pad • Large flat floor • Self-draining splash pan • Wide hull for enhanced stability and increased performance

**SSV – Strength, Security, Value.**
SSVs are built on true Lund V-hulls for a level of performance you won’t find on any other boat in their class. Simple and reliable, SSVs give you better boat control, better stability, better durability.

**SSV-18 SPECS**
- **HULL**: True Lund V
- **LENGTH**: 18' 5"*
- **BEAM**: 68 1/4"
- **TRANSOM**: 20"*
- **LIGHTING**: Optional navigational
- **OUTBOARD RATING**: 50 HP

**SSV-16 SPECS**
- **HULL**: True Lund V
- **LENGTH**: 16' 2"
- **BEAM**: 69"
- **TRANSOM**: Choice of 15" or 20"
- **LIGHTING**: Optional navigational
- **OUTBOARD RATING**: 40 HP

**SSV-14 SPECS**
- **HULL**: True Lund V
- **LENGTH**: 14' 2"
- **BEAM**: 69"
- **TRANSOM**: Choice of 15" or 20"
- **LIGHTING**: Optional navigational
- **OUTBOARD RATING**: 35 HP

**SSV STANDARD FEATURES**
- **SEATING**: Comfortable, durable PermaPly construction • Two cross seats • One split seat in aft • Solid seat braces
- **CONSOLE**: Optional (with steering)
- **OTHER**: Bow deck (18) • Fuel tank storage • Integrated battery holder (18) • Outboards • Self-draining splash pan • Stem handles

**LAKER/SSV OPTIONS**
- Camouflage paint • Mooring cover
- Navigational lighting • Removable flat vinyl floor (SSV) • Starboard console

*Powered by a dependable Yamaha outboard.*
## ALASKAN, LAKER, AND SSV SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>20 ALASKAN SS</th>
<th>20 ALASKAN TILLER</th>
<th>18 ALASKAN SS</th>
<th>18 ALASKAN TILLER</th>
<th>16 ALASKAN SS</th>
<th>16 ALASKAN TILLER</th>
<th>1650 LAKER</th>
<th>SSV-18 TILLER</th>
<th>SSV-16 TILLER</th>
<th>SSV-14 TILLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>20' 5&quot;</td>
<td>20' 5&quot;</td>
<td>18' 6&quot;</td>
<td>18' 6&quot;</td>
<td>16' 9&quot;</td>
<td>16' 9&quot;</td>
<td>16' 2&quot;</td>
<td>16' 0&quot;</td>
<td>16' 0&quot;</td>
<td>14' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>89&quot;</td>
<td>89&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>71&quot;</td>
<td>69&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Wt. (lbs.)</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum HP</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seats</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 side/1 split</td>
<td>2 cross/1 split</td>
<td>2 cross/1 split</td>
<td>2 cross/1 split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bases</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Storage
- Under seat box
- Console with tackle storage
- Deck mounted plumbing
- Lighted drawer
- "Lund" top storage

### Livewell
- Under seat box
- Console with tackle storage
- Deck mounted plumbing
- Lighted drawer
- "Lund" top storage

### Seats
- Under seat box
- Console with tackle storage
- Deck mounted plumbing
- Lighted drawer
- "Lund" top storage

### Seat Bases
- Under seat box
- Console with tackle storage
- Deck mounted plumbing
- Lighted drawer
- "Lund" top storage

### Fuel Tank
- Under seat box
- Console with tackle storage
- Deck mounted plumbing
- Lighted drawer
- "Lund" top storage

## STANDARD EQUIPMENT

**ALASKAN**
- New premium pedestal seats
- Batteries
- Bilge pump
- Bow and stern eyes
- Bow gunwale rail
- Swim platform
- Built-in 27-gallon gas tank (20 Alaskan)
- Built-in 14-gallon gas tank (18 Alaskan)
- Built-in 5-gallon fuel tank
- Built-in 12-volt battery
- Flat vinyl floor
- Four chrome cleats
- Multiple seat bases
- Navigational lighting (20 Alaskan)
- Outrigger
- Rod storage
- Self-draining splash pan
- Storage compartment
- 20" transom

**LAKER**
- Bow and stern eyes
- Bow gunwale rail
- Bow storage compartments
- Deck mounting pad
- Flat vinyl floor
- Integrated seating
- Outrigger
- Self-draining splash pan
- Bolts seat braces
- 20" transom

**SSV**
- Battery holder (SSV-18)
- Bow deck (SSV-18)
- Bow eye
- Fuel tank storage
- Outrigger
- Stem handles
- Self-draining splash pan
- Walkthrough seat
- 15" or 20" transom (SSV-18, SSV-14)
- 20" transom (SSV-18)

## OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

**ALASKAN**
- Camouflage paint
- Livewell (16, 18)
- Mooring cover
- Windshield (SS)

**LAKER**
- Camouflage paint
- Starboard console with steering
- Mooring cover
- Navigational lighting

**SSV**
- Mooring cover
- Navigational lighting
- Removable flat vinyl floor
- Starboard console with steering

(Not all options available for all models; please see your Lund dealer)

## COLORS

- **Freeboard**
- **Interior**
- **Vinyl**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Deck interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>SSV-18 Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>SSV-16 Vinyl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Optional Camouflage with Camouflage interior*
2000 Fisherman OB.
Fisherman Outboard models now feature a new, larger aft ProDeck with flip-up seats, plus more overall comfort and convenience. OB models also feature an aft port hold, and all Fisherman models now include standard 12/24V bow trolling motor plug-ins.
A big pleasure on big water:

I-beam construction and double-riveting pay big dividends on big water. So does a spacious, more comfortable design. With this big 2000 Fisherman, you get it all, plus a new aft design that increases comfort and functionality.

**2000 FISHERMAN SPECS**
- **HULL:** IPS™ (Integrated Power Strake™)
- **IPS™ CHINE:** 84” wide
- **LENGTH:** 19' 11”
- **BEAM:** 98”
- **TRANSOM:** 25”
- **FUEL:** 55-gallon built-in tank • ProPlus fuel reserve system
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** New interior and navigational
- **POWER:** New 12/24V bow trolling motor plug-in • In-floor storage for two batteries
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 200 HP

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- **LIVEWELLS:** New dual auto-timed, aerated wells with lighting • Box/box (OB) or box/box (IHS™)
- **STORAGE:** Large rod locker with rod tubes • Up to eight total compartments
- **SEATING:** Four premium seats • Solid pedestal bases • Six (OB) or five (IHS™) bases
- **CONSOLE:** New wraparound walkthrough windshield • Custom dual console
- **OTHER:** Bow ProDeck conversion • Deck mounting pad • Fold-down seats • Horn • Wide, reinforced decks for downrigger mounting

**IHS™ ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- Aft jumpseat design • Dual motor controls • Dual steering controls • Insulated motor cover • Integrated motor well for kicker • Integrated storage • Lighted instrumentation, including oil pressure gauge, temperature gauge, trim gauge, speedometer, tachometer, and voltmeter • Mercruiser or Volvo controls • Rack and pinion tilt steering

**OB ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- New aft flip-up seating • At ProDeck
- No-feedback tilt steering • Port hold

**OPTIONS (NOT ALL MODELS)**
- Additional pedestal seats • Boarding ladder • Bow cushions • Complete canvas top set (sun top, curtains, bow cover) • Convertible sunbather seat
- Factory OB pre-rigging • Hydraulic tilt steering (OB) • Sony cassette or CD stereo system upgrade • Sport Package option (AM/FM cassette stereo, fire extinguisher, top set) • Sun top set (sun top, bow cover) • Swim platform • Vinyl floor

---

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**

Dave Kraft, Tournament Champion –

“After a major change in weather, expect fishing to be extremely difficult. The fish are in the same general area – except deeper. Move into deeper water with plain hook and live bait. Minnows always work. Fish slowly – if you mark fish, sit over them trying to make them bite.”
1600 Fisherman ITS™
Lund’s exclusive Integrated Trolling System™ gives you total control of both your main andailer motors right from the console. All Fisherman ITS™ boats also feature a new all design with jumpsuits, and every Fisherman is now built with dual lighted livewells that are also auto-bled and aerated.
Great fishing and so much more.

These versatile Fisherman models ride on Lund's exclusive IPS® hull for better overall performance, whether you're slicing through a skier's glassy paradise, running downriggers in heavy waves, or lazily cruising into the sunset.

**1800 FISHERMAN SPECS**

- **HULL:** IPS® (Integrated Power Stroke®)
- **IPS CHINE:** 82” wide
- **LENGTH:** 18' 6”
- **BEAM:** 92”
- **TRANSOM:** 20”
- **FUEL:** 32-gallon built-in tank (ITS®)
  - 40-gallon built-in tank (OB)
  - PrePlus fuel reserve system (both models)
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** New interior and navigational
- **POWER:** New 12/24V bowl plug-in
- **In-floor storage for two batteries**
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 175 HP

**1700 FISHERMAN SPECS**

- **HULL:** IPS® (Integrated Power Stroke®)
- **IPS CHINE:** 82” wide
- **LENGTH:** 17' 5”
- **BEAM:** 92”
- **TRANSOM:** 20”
- **FUEL:** 27-gallon built-in tank
  - PrePlus reserve
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** New interior and navigational
- **POWER:** New 12/24V bowl plug-in
- **New in-floor storage for two batteries**
- **OUTBOARD RATING:** 150 HP

**STANDARD FEATURES**

- **LIVEWELLS:** New dual auto-timed, aerated wells with lighting.
- **STORAGE:** Large rod locker with rod tubes, nine total compartments, three premium seats, solid pedestal, six (OB) or five (1800 ITS®) bases.
- **CONSOLES:** New wraparound walkthrough windshield, custom dual console.
- **OTHER:** Bow ProDeck conversion, deck mounting pad, fold-down seats, four chrome cleats, large flat floor.

**ITS® ADDITIONAL FEATURES**

- Aft jumpseat design
- Dual motor controls
- Dual steering controls
- Insulated motor cover
- Integrated motor well for kicker
- Integrated storage
- Lighted instrumentation, including oil pressure gauge, temperature gauge, trim gauge, speedometer, tachometer, and volt meter
- MercCrater or Velo controls
- Rack and pinion tilt steering

**OB ADDITIONAL FEATURES**

- New aft flip-down seating
- Aft ProDeck
- No-feedback tilt steering
- Port hold

**OPTIONS (NOT ALL MODELS)**

- Additional pedestal seats
- Boarding ladder
- Bow cushions
- Complete canvas top set (sun top, curtains, bow cover)
- Convertible sunbather seat
- Factory OB pre-rigging
- Hydraulic steering (1800 OB)
- Sony cassette or CD stereo system upgrade
- Sport Package option (AM/FM cassette stereo, fire extinguisher, top set)
- Sun top set (sun top, bow cover)
- Swim platform
- Vinyl floor

---

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**

Mike Brindedahl, Tournament Champion - "Lund's superior stability, wide foot print in the water, and spacious storage compartments for rods, tackle, and equipment let me work the whole boat whether I'm casting, rigging, or trolling big open water. That's essential on the tournament circuit or just fishing with the family."
All-new, rigged, and ready to go.

We refined our popular Pro Sport to be more versatile and convenient. Its new IPS™ hull provides a flatter wake for waterskiers and better boat control of anglers. The new wider, more spacious design also suits all kinds of boaters, while the streamlined design is easier to pull and store.

**1975 Pro Sport Specs**

- **Hull:** IPS® (Integrated Power Stroke®)
- **IPS® Chine:** 77°/8° wide
- **Length:** 16’10”
- **Beam:** 88”
- **Transom:** 20”
- **Fuel:** 24-gallon built-in tank
- **Bilge:** Single pump
- **Lighting:** Navigational
- **Power:** 12/24V bow trolling motor plug-in • Three battery holders • Battery storage compartment
- **Outboard Rating:** 115 HP

**Standard Features**

- **Livewells:** Aerated aft well with timer
- **Storage:** Lockable rod locker • Bow and console storage • Nine total compartments
- **Seating:** Two premium fold down seats • Two solid pedestals • Six bases
- **Console:** Custom console • No-feedback tilt steering • Wraparound walkthrough windshield
- **Other:** Alf casting platform • Bow ProDeck conversion • Deck mounting pad • Four chrome cleats • Flat floor • Horn

**Options**

- Additional pedestal seats • Boarding ladder • Bow cushions • Complete canvas top set (sun top, curtains, bow cover) • Convertible sunbather seat • Factory OB pre-rigging • In-dash fish locator • Sony cassette or CD stereo system upgrade • Sport Package option (AM/FM cassette stereo, fire extinguisher, top set) • Sun top set (sun top, bow cover) • Swim platform • Vinyl floor

---

**Lund Pro Staff Tip**

Tom Becker, Tournament Champion –

“We do a lot of moving in tournaments, and Lund's smooth IPS ride leaves me less fatigued. On top of that I have the best interior design for fishing!”
1675 Explorer Tiller:
These 1675 Explorer models were recently redesigned with Lund's revolutionary IPS™ hull for a ride that's faster, higher, softer, and drier. And their wider beam is enhanced by Lund's wider footprint for a smoother ride at full throttle and better planing at slow speeds.
A smooth new ride for Explorers.

New premium seats and Lund's IPS™ hull are two more reasons Explorers are clear favorites in their class. With their recently increased width and horsepower rating, Explorers give you bigger, better performance that's loaded with value.

**1675 EXPLORER SPECS**
- **HULL:** IPS™ (Integrated Power Stroke™)
- **IPS™ CHINE:** 27 3/4” wide
- **LENGTH:** 16' 6”
- **BEAM:** 90”
- **TRANSOM:** 20”
- **FUEL:** 27-gallon built-in tank
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** Navigational
- **POWER:** Battery holder • Bow trollering motor plug-in
- **HP RATING:** 90 (SS) • 75 (tiller)

**FEATURES**
- **LIVEWELLS:** Dual aerated (bow/aft)
- **STORAGE:** Dual rod lockers
- **Eight total compartments**
- **SEATING:** New • Two upgraded premium pedestal seats • Six (SS) or three (tiller) bases
- **OTHER:** Aft casting platform (SS) • Bow ProDeck with storage • Deck mounting pad • Four chrome cleats • Large flat floor with marine carpet • Self-draining splash pan

**SS ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- New upgraded custom molded console with re-wrapped windshield
- Aft casting platform • Drink holder

**OPTIONS** (not all models)
- New Convenience Package option (lockable port rod storage, livewell lights, interior lights, grab handle)
- New Sport Package option (AM/FM cassette stereo, fire extinguisher, horn) • Additional pedestal seats • Factory OB pre-rigging • Mooring cover • Sony cassette or CD stereo system

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**

Jim Peterson, PWF Champion -

“For greater versatility, try using a bead and bobber stop to hold your sinker in place. You can change leader length by moving the bobber stop until you find the length that succeeds.”

1675 Explorer SS

Explorer custom console

Wider beam for increased stability and enhanced performance
1650 Explorer SS.

All 1650 Explorers now feature new upgraded premium pedestal seats. SS models also feature a new upgraded custom molded console and aft casting platform. You can also order new Convenience and Sport Packages. See options on the next page for details.
Upgrade your fishing time.

Lund Explorers have become the leaders in their class by setting the standard for durability and fishability. Comfortable and reliable, they also feature quality Lund craftsmanship to enhance your time and increase your value.

**1650 EXPLORER SPECS**

- **HULL:** True Lund V
- **LENGTH:** 16' 8"
- **BEAM:** 81 1/2"
- **TRANSON:** 20"
- **FUEL:** 19 gallon built-in tank
- **BILGE:** Single pump
- **LIGHTING:** Navigational
- **HP RATING:** 75 (SS) • 50 (tiller)

**STANDARD FEATURES**

- **LIVEWELL:** Bow (aerated)
- **STORAGE:** Dual rod compartments
  - Eight total compartments
- **SEATING:** New — two upgraded premium pedestal seats • Six (SS) or three (tiller) bases
- **OTHER:** Battery holder • Bow casting platform • Deck mounting pad • Flat floor with marine carpeting • Four chrome cleats • Self-draining splash pan

**SS ADDITIONAL FEATURES**

- New upgraded custom-molded console with wraparound windshield
- Aft casting platform • Drink holder

**OPTIONS [not all models]**

- New Convenience Package option (lockable port rod storage, livewell lights, interior lights, grab handle)
- New Sport Package option (AM/FM cassette stereo, fire extinguisher, horn) • 12V trolling motor plug-in • Additional pedestal seats • Factory OB pre-rigging • Mooring cover • Sony cassette or CD stereo system

---

**LUND PRO STAFF TIP**

Mike Herrick, Tournament Champion —

“When it comes to fishing, I always start with the basics. And for me that means starting with the dependability of a Lund boat.”

---

**YAMAHA**

Powered by a dependable Yamaha outboard.
The best little boat on the water, year after year after year.

This is one of the great small boats of all time. The extra-wide beam and Lund true V-hull give the Rebel a rare level of stability and security for a 14'5" craft, and also make the Rebel swift and easy to maneuver. Rebels are finely crafted to ensure all-around Lund quality and value, and they also feature deluxe pedestal seating, an aerated livewell, and a bow casting platform.
16 Rebel Tiller and 16 Rebel SS.
The Lund Rebel has become one of the most popular fishing boats in North America thanks to smarter engineering, superior craftsmanship, and Lund’s unique ability to design fishing boats that actually help people catch fish.
Trust the people’s choice.

The Lund Rebel has built a special reputation for reliability. All across North America, tens of thousands of people who cherish dependability trust the Lund Rebel for their adventures. Visit your dealer and see the Lund difference.

1650-V Rebel Specs
- Hull: True Lund V
- Length: 16'6"
- Beam: 75"
- Transom: 20°
- Bilge: Single pump
- Lighting: Navigational
- HP Rating: 60/45 (SS) + 50 (tiler)

18 Rebel Specs
- Hull: True Lund V
- Length: 18'0"
- Beam: 73"
- Transom: 20°
- Bilge: Single pump
- Lighting: Navigational
- HP Rating: 45 (SS and tiler)

Standard Features
- Livewell: Starboard (aerated)
- Storage: Rod compartment
  - Up to seven total compartments
- Seating: New — two upgraded premium pedestal seats • Solid pedestals • Five (1650 SS), four (16 SS), or three (tiller) bases
- Console: Custom molded console (SS)
- Other: Battery holder • Bow casting platform • Bow curtain (1650) • Deck mounting pad • Enhanced aft area with hideaway storage for fuel tank and battery (1650) • Flat floor with marine carpeting • Four chrome cleats • Self-draining splash pan

SS Additional Features
- Aft casting platform (1650)
  - Drink holder • Electronics mounting surface

Options (not all models)
- 12V trolling motor plug-in (1650)
  - Factory GB pre-flopping • Mooring cover • Pedestal seats • Vinyl floor • Wraparound windshield

Lund Pro Staff Tip

Dave Randash—Tournament Champion

“I believe in Lund’s legendary reputation and entrust my safety to Lund quality. I also trust Lund with my career, because my fishing livelihood depends upon my boat.”

Rod storage and up to seven total storage compartments

SS custom console and electronics mounting surface
Hard-working quality and reliability that never goes out of style.

WC's feature Lund's advanced weather-resistant PermaFly wood seats for enhanced comfort and durability. The open layout, with cross and split-seat seating, is more functional and stable, and all WC models also feature double-riveted seams, extruded gunwales, and solid corner castings.

Worry-free functionality backed by the Number One name in boating.

It's the ultimate no-nonsense boat. Our exclusive A design features a weather-resistant interior that shrugs off the elements to increase boat longevity – and your value. A models also feature Lund double-riveted seams for that extra level of security.

A STANDARD FEATURES
- Stem handles
- Bow eye
- Oar locks
- Double-riveted seams
- Weather-resistant seats

A OPTIONS
- Camouflage paint
- Mooring cover
- Navigational lighting

A 14 SPECS
- LENGTH: 14' 0"  BEAM: 60"  TRANSOM: 15"  OUTBOARD RATING: 15 HP

A 12 SPECS
- LENGTH: 12' 1"  BEAM: 58"  TRANSOM: 15"  OUTBOARD RATING: 10 HP
20 new additions to the family.

New Lund jon boats deliver simple, solid, strong performance. We also offer a wide selection of sizes and styles to suit your specific needs. See your Lund dealer for more information.

**JWMV SERIES FEATURES**
- All aluminum welded construction
- Aluminum flat floor liner with non-skid finish
- Built-in bow storage
- Coast Guard-approved level flotation
- Drain plug
- Extra-strength extruded ribs
- Fabricated structural corner caps
- Hull seams limited lifetime warranty
- Interior side panels
- Large-radius keel
- Modified V hull
- Reinforced bow deck
- Reinforced stern seating
- SFC all-aluminum console
- Stainless steel bow and ski eyes
- Thermo-formed bow panel
- Top track heavy-duty extruded gunwales
- Two extra-strength transom knee braces
- Vinyl interior gunwale insert

**NJWJMV SERIES FEATURES**
- All NVJR features with a modified V hull

**NJIR SERIES FEATURES**
- All aluminum bow, center, and stern seats
- All-aluminum molded construction
- Bow storage
- Cast aluminum lifting handles on bow and stern
- Coast Guard-approved level flotation
- Drain plug
- Extra-strength roll-formed ribs
- Fabricated structural corner caps
- Flat-bottom hull
- Hull seams limited lifetime warranty
- Large radius keel and spray rails
- Oar lock sockets

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JON BOATS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM WIDTH</th>
<th>BOTTOM WIDTH</th>
<th>SIDE DEPTH</th>
<th>TRANSOM HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT (Lbs.)</th>
<th>CAPACITY (Lbs.)</th>
<th>RIBS</th>
<th>HULL THICKNESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat JWMV1860DX</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>1375</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat JWMV1754DX</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV2070SF</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1585</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV2070F</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>1585</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV1860SF</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>1375</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV1860F</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>1375</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV1754SF</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV1754F</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV1650SF</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>16.21</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV1650F</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>16.21</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV1448SF</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>16.21</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/JMV1448F</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>16.21</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/RM1048</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>35/40</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16/21</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/RM1448</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>30/40</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16/21</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/R148</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>35/45</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16/21</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/R1448</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>30/40</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16/21</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/R1436</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/R1248</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/R1236</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Boat NV/R1331</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FISHERMAN AND PRO SPORT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2000 FISHERMAN IB</th>
<th>2000 FISHERMAN OB</th>
<th>1900 FISHERMAN IB</th>
<th>1900 FISHERMAN OB</th>
<th>1800 FISHERMAN IB</th>
<th>1800 FISHERMAN OB</th>
<th>1700 FISHERMAN OB</th>
<th>1675 PRO SPORT IB</th>
<th>1675 PRO SPORT OB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>19'11&quot;</td>
<td>19'11&quot;</td>
<td>18'6&quot;</td>
<td>18'6&quot;</td>
<td>17'6&quot;</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
<td>17'6&quot;</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>98&quot;</td>
<td>98&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>92&quot;</td>
<td>89&quot;</td>
<td>89&quot;</td>
<td>92&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approx. Wt. (lbs)</strong></td>
<td>2725</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>2415</td>
<td>1477</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum HP</strong></td>
<td>280</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel Tank (gal)</strong></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livewell Systems</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seats</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seat Bases</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPLORER AND REBEL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1675 EXPLORER SS</th>
<th>1675 EXPLORER TILLER</th>
<th>1650 EXPLORER SS</th>
<th>1650 EXPLORER TILLER</th>
<th>1550-V EXPLORER SS</th>
<th>1550-V EXPLORER TILLER</th>
<th>16 REBEL SS</th>
<th>16 REBEL TILLER</th>
<th>1440-V REBEL SS</th>
<th>1440-V REBEL TILLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approx. Wt. (lbs)</strong></td>
<td>960</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum HP</strong></td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel tank (gal)</strong></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livewell Systems</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seats</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seat Bases</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel Tank</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WC AND A SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WC 16 TILLER</th>
<th>WC 14 TILLER</th>
<th>WC 12 TILLER</th>
<th>WC 12 TILLER</th>
<th>A 14 TILLER</th>
<th>A 12 TILLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
<td>16'16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approx. Wt. (lbs)</strong></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum HP</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

**FISHERMAN AND PRO SPORT**
- Additional pedestal seats
- Boarding ladder
- Boarding platform
- Bow cushions
- Complete top set (side and aft curtains, sun top, bow cover)
- Convertible sunbather seat (OB)
- Factory OB rigging
- In dash fish locator (Pro Sport)
- Mooring cover
- Sony cassette or CD stereo system upgrade
- Sport option package (AM/FM stereo, fire extinguisher, top set)
- Sun top set (sun top and bow cover)
- Vinyl floor

**EXPLORER**
- New Convenience Package option (dockable port storage, livewell lights, interior lights, grab handles)
- New Sport Package option (AM/FM cassette stereo, fire extinguisher, horn)
- 12V trolling motor plug-in (1650)
- Additional pedestal seats
- Factory OB rigging
- Mooring cover
- Vinyl floor

**REBEL**
- 12V trolling motor plug-in (1650, 1440-V)
- Additional pedestal seats
- Factory OB rigging
- Mooring cover
- Vinyl floor
- Wraparound windshield

**WC AND A**
- Camouflage paint
- Mooring cover
- Navigational lighting (WC)
- 15" or 20" transom (WC 16, WC 14)

**COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FISHERMAN, PRO SPORT, EXPLORER, AND REBEL STANDARD COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freeboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Antelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Corona Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Pewter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deck/boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Antelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Pewter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Pewter deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antelope carpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpet and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter deck/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bottom*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WC STANDARD COLORS**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lund Red with</td>
<td>Black with</td>
<td>Blue with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Flank</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior</td>
<td>Star carpet</td>
<td>Star carpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and QuickSilver</td>
<td>deck/bottom**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A SERIES STANDARD COLORS**

Unpainted with Gray Flank interior

**NOTE**: Explorers, Rebels, and WC models are available with optional Camouflage paint.

### ADVENTURE SERIES — 56